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JIHI, UTAH Page Seven. ' I
Poland Honors Two American Aviators for Valor
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HjWfbury, the lltih. Pndorewsk (left) Kollso"' 1 ubomlr-IBbicwsbur- y,Pershing. .Insert, President Pllsudskl of I'olniul.

Albania's Devastating Earthquake
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M pliotORraph from kcciiu of recent cnrtlwumke In Allmnln. whlrh
riooro thuni0O dcnth. ilvntroycU 2,000 homgs and iimtlu 18,000

'ISW8 T1e plctura shown tile desolation In.jlie town Jf Tcpulcnc.
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I President's New Airedale Pup

Wcll l,nddlo IJoy In tlio nnnif of a liliifjltlooded Alredalo pup pre- -'

,0 1'ri'slUent Harding by a Toledo friend. Ho allowed Ills pup lininedl- -
Dpon nrrlvul by chasing a Wilton cat dp n tree.

I U. S. Submarine 0--7 Aground

K,e. "' I States subninrlne Qi7 nRrndiu on n snndliar SO jarda oft Wll--
' Usher's Island, N Y. The crew of 8 were takon off bj navnj.

STOWAWAY PRISONER.

Jon .Tacobson, born In ltouimnil.i, Is
a stonnwny, Inellslblo to entry Info
tho United Stnton,tjn flits S. S. KMenn.
now docked at IlrooUljn, N. Y.

OCCUPATION ARMY AID
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Oeneral WvyKiind, aid to JIaiHial'
FopIi tltirliiK tho Krent war, will iilri
MniHlinl l'Vicli In dliectltiK tho allied
ot'cupiitlon of German cities.
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New Washington phou gmpb of Miss
Alice Itolii'itKon. tJklabou.u niivht.i.ii.
tiro, tho only woman It. coiu-h-

COMENIUS: A PICTURE
TEACHING PIONEER

The Unltud Status commissioner of
education has linked that tho birthday
of John Amos Comcnltis be observed
In American public schools on March
28, In conjunction with Its conimem-ornti.i- n

In Czocho-lovRkl- The Na-

tional Oeogrnphlc society has .Issued
the following bulletin concerning tho
famous Moruvhm educator, author of
th,e first picture textbook and tho (lrst
advocate of teaching science In the
schools :

"The births of now nations usually
mean the creation of new national
heroes Among tho new countries of
Kuropo not only will the men who
played parts in their liberation bo hon-
ored In years to come; but tho new na-

tionalities nlready are planning to pay
belated tribute to the outstanding fig-
ures of tho period of their oppression.

"Take Czechoslovakia, n country
which holds a particular Interest for
Americans, slnco Its declaration of
Independence was" written In o Wash-
ington, D. C, hotel, and condensed so
It 'might be printed In full In n IJos-to- n

newspaper, and Its constitution
embodies many features of our form
of government.

"It may nugur well for tho future
peace of Europe Unit Czechoslovakia
has chosen to commemorate as one
of Its major holldnys the birthday,
not of a warrior, or even n political
leader, but of n school teacher.

"In reading about him there also
will be much about pansophlc schools,
nnd the Intuitive method, and natural-
istic conceptions of education. Hut
If you would set n more vivid picture
of the pioneer service of this forerun-
ner of Iloussenu, Frobcl, Pestalozzl,
nnd Montessorl, try to Imnglne your
school today as n placo where:

"I'liplls devoted nearly all their time
to memorizing page after page of
dreary texts.

"All teaching hud to bo dono through
u foreign language (Latin).

"No objects were studied and only
abstract words were used.

"Little was studied which related to
tho physical world, tho child's envi-
ronment, or his dully experience.

"Nor was there any teaching or sci-
ence, even geography, nature study,
animal and bird life.

"None of the words, dealing largely
with things the pupils never saw, wore
Illustrated with pictures.

"And a kindergarten, physical exer-
cise, piny periods, attention to hygiene
were virtually unknown.

"If you can Imagine that kind of
school you will gain some conception
of tho schools In the tlmo of Comenlus,
which ho tried to Improve In nearly
all of the particulars mentioned.

"Jlost widely known, perhaps, of
Comenlus' books Is tho 'Orbls I'lctus,'
thought by some to hnvo been tho first
children's picture book, and certnlnljr
the first application of pictures for
school teaching of vlsunl Instruction.

ORIGIN OF "APRIL FOOL"
Even In these times of turmoil and

contention, there Is still one day when
not only may n man play n fool, but
his friends are privileged to give him
a headlong push down "fools hill."

The origin of the custom of plajlng
practical Jokvs on friends and neigh-
bors oif this "All Kools' Day" Is vari-
ously cxplulned. Some of those expla-
nations mnj Interest those who hnvu
eaten cottrih pie and bean chocolates.

Some writers trace the custom bnclc
lo tho ilnjH of tho miracle plajs given
at Easier time. One of the most popu-In- r

tableaux satirized Annnlos, Cnlit-pha- s,

I'lluto and Herod. In the decadent
days of these dramas nctors plnjod
largely for the amusement and

of the groundlings, until Herod.
In himself, nnd Pllnte, In
tho performance of his ablutions,

mude fools of themselves.
A "Kenst of Fools" was held In tho

early spring by tho Itomans, tind the
Hindus, since time Immemorial, have
celebrated n n saturnnlla the vernal
equinox, or Feast of Hull. During
these festivities tho chief amusement
seems to hnvo been tlmf of fooling peo-
ple nnd sending them on fruitless er-

rands.
Many students trace tho origin hack

no farther than France In tho Six-
teenth century. At nny rate, tho cus-
tom seems to have radiated from
France to England, ns well as to Ocr-mnn- y,

If wo are to believe what Grimm
says about It. France wus the first na-
tion to adopt the reformed calendar
which decreed tbnt the yenr should bo-gi- n

on the first of Jnnunry. Come-quen'l- y

those who objected to sending
out their New Year's gifts and folic!-tiillon- s

upon the newly chosen dute In-r.- tt

ad of April 3, as they had dono pre-husl- y,

subjected thomselves to end-- !

s taunts for bolnj old fogies by
g. 'iif? on visits that had no meaning.
The Trench call the victim of n prank
on Virll 1, "un polsson d'nvrll'or "an
April fish," of which our American
si. i e, "you poor fish," Is good trans-iiine-

The origin of tho expression
un 1 In this connection probably arofco
in the obvious comparison between
tin ierson who "bites" unwittingly nnd
tie April fish, which Is n young llsh
nod therefore easily caught

In Scotland April Fool's day is ob-

served, but under a slightly different
nnme tho day for "hunting the gowk,"
or cuckoo. Some few of us who, in our
unsophisticated days, hnvo gone"snlpo
hunting" In this country, know how tho
fellow feels who hunts tho gowk, and
renllzo that to bo called an "April-Cucko-

Is not n compliment, thnt bird
being a byword of contempt In almost
eery land.

RIO DE JANEIRO: CITY
OF LURE

Hlo tie Janeiro, first of the three
South America capitals to bo visited
by Secretary Colby on his recitnt Jour-
ney of courtesy to our neighboring
continent. Is described ns follow In 11

communication from Harriet Chalmers
Adams to tho Nntlonnl Olographic so-

ciety :

"This cfty of lure terraces up from
n glorious bay tho liny of auunnliniti,
mountain encircled) Isle -- iejeweled.
From tho shoro, where parks and bou-
levards are fast crowding ou tho old
ltlo of narrow streets, riso tho forested
hills on whose slopes the lovelier por-
tion of tho city lies. I'lnco your bunds
on the table, lingers sprend, wrists up-
raised. Each finger represents ono of
Itlo's hills; each space between, a can-
yon up which the city climbs.

"Many of the new homes cling to the
hillside below the streets and arc en-

tered from the roof. Others of theso
cliff dwellings perch high above the
thoroughfare nnd uro reached by a
long flight of steps or by elevator or
an inclined pfnnc. Somo bear the
name of tho lady of the manor over
tho front door 'Villa Ilosltn,' 'Villa
Lucid' tint the dnrk-cye- d lady herself
Is often seen leaning from tho window.

"Can nny other city offer sucli en-

trancing vistas ns those from tho
mountain heights back of Hlo? I have
traveled far and hnvo yet to find It.
Turning bnyward, wo look down
through n frnme of tangled vines nnd
brunches, onto the tree-top- s of tho
sloping virgin fqrest. A scarlet-winge- d

bird lilts to n nearby tree-fer- n big
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Sugar Loaf, the Sentinel of Rio Bay.

blue butterfly zigzags luzlly by. Thero
nre purplo orchids within reach and
waxen begonias at our feet. Fur be-

low, set In verdure, gleams the kaleido-
scopic city, with Its crescent shores.

"The bay, set in Its amphitheater of
hills, sparkles like a sapphire. To and
fro among the ships at anchor ply the
busy paddle-whee- l ferry boats to tho
Islands and to NIcthcroy, the little sis-
ter city across the way. In the dlstunco
tower the blue spires of tho lofty Or-gn- u

mountains. Today we can sec tho
sharp crag called 'the Finger of God.'
Often It Is veiled In mist.

"Avenlda ltlo Ilranco, Itlo's finest
thoroughfare. Is more than u mile In
length nnd so wide that It consists of
two distinct boulevards separated by n
row of shadu trees. It Is thronged day
and night with automobiles. The side-
walks, the widest I have ever seen,
uro blnck-and-whl- sl'ones laid In mo-

saic design, lllto those In voguo In Lis-
bon. Doth stones and workmen were
brought from Portugal, but similar
pavements, constructed Inter In oilier
parts of tho city, nro 'home-made- .'

"At tho cinema theaters the people
of ltlo do Janeiro know real comfort.
UnllUo most of our moving-pictur- e

houses, thOMi In ltlo have spacious
wnltlng rooms where you sit, listening
to excellent mimic until the hour for
the first reel comes round.

"Itlo's cllmale Is often maligned, but
It stilts those who like spring and sum-
mer weather. It Is never as warm as
summer In many of our Eastern and
Middle-We- st cities, nnd tho nights on
the hills nre nearly always cool.

"Now and then on the wide world
trail we llnd n scene which dominates.
Such Is ltlo tlo Janeiro, City of Lure.
So long ns glory of form nnd color
gladden the eye, Hlo will stand pre-
eminent in beuuty umong tho habita-
tions of man."

MONTEVIDEO: CITY OF
THE HAPPY MEDIUM

Montevideo, capital of the republic
of Uruguay, was the second stopping
place of Secretary of State Colby In
his recent ofllcial visit to South Amer-
ica.

Physically situated so thnt It Is one
of tho healthiest cities In the world,
with an equablo cllmale which makes
It n delightful placo to Jlvo In, nnd pos-
sessing an ntmosiihero freo from the
bustlo and nolso of the more modem
nnd commorelnl Duenos Alrotf and tho
more mctropolltnn Hlo, Montevideo hns
becomo the resort city of South Amer-
ica's Allnntlc const. Thousands of
wealthy South Americans nre to bo
found there nt nenrly nil seasons of
the year, participating In tho cnrnlvals,
gambling In tho great government-owne- d

casinos that niny ho compared
to those of Monto C'nrlo, or merely en-

joying tho restful life of this city
which still clings to the Spanish habit
of louUiug to "uianuna."

Since Montevideo Is In the southern . m
hemisphere Its seasons nrp the reverse
of thoso iii tho United States. Visitors i
nro specjnlly numorous for tho bath-- U
Ing season, which begins In October, "

corresponding to the northern May, fl
and is nt Its. height nt Chrlstituis.

Detnchcd Impressions of Monfevldei U
wilt bring to mind many similes and 9
contrasts with better known cities. Jfl
Llko New York, It covers n nnrrow 9
peninsula from shoro to shore; but In jfl
architecture It Is the nntltlicsU of the
North American metropolis, hotuK 9'mnde up of n seemingly vast number
of low stone buildings, a few two or
three stories In height, tlui great urn-- H
Jorlty of thnm but ono story". The. jrln- -

clpnl thoroughfare, tho Avenue of the
'

Eighteenth of July, extending tilting , H
the rldgo of the peninsula, with Its
colonnades and sidewalk cafes, gives n H
touch of Parts. As u great packing .

center for tho live stock producd on .
,.

the unsurpassed past tiros of prugtmy,
Montevideo Is comparable to Chicago . 'jH
or Kansas City. Evidence of this fact 'U
Is sometimes wafted on tho wludi JH
when they blow to the city from the ..

seat of the gigantic ludnstry across the "fU
bay. '.H

In pbyslcnl equipment Montevideo Is vfl
modern. It Is well lighted, well wu- - v H
tcred, adequately supplied with trans- -
portntlon fucllltles, and most ndinlrn ' 'HJ
lily drained. Socially it clings to thft ,SJ
past, following more faithfully than 'iflj
any other largo city outside of Spain 9
nnd tho Orient tho old Spnnlsh-Moor- - H
Isb traditions of society's proper nttl- - fl
tudo toward women. H

As in other large South American Hj
cities, moving picture theaters are
omnipresent. Most of the films they H
show nro imported from tho United iHJ
States. ,SJ

Montevideo Is famed for Its port. S
which Is ono of tho best ou the Atlan- - , flj
tic coast of tho Auicrlcas. The city 'H
lias a population exceeding 400,000, HJ
more than a quarter of tho population flj
of the qntlre 72,000 squaro miles of the 'BJ
republic. In 1600 Montevideo wns the ,'flj
largest and most Important city In ..HJ
South America. It Is now surpassed HJ
by Duenos Aires, Hlo and Santiago da HJ
Chile, while Its rank ns fourth city In HJ
closely contested by Sao Paulo, Druzll. ; HJ

BUENOS AIRES: CITY OF
SUPERLATIVES AND

'"CONTRASTS
Duenos Aires, 'capital of Argentina, ;HJ

which recently attracted world ntten- - HJ
tton by withdrawing Its representn flj
fives from the Lcuguo of Nations ns HJ
sctubly, is not merely tho cnpltul nnd HJ
chief port of n South American repub- - HJ
He. it la n world center a city of bu-- HJ
perlatlvcs, contrasts and paradoxes. HJ

Its population of close to 2,000,000 HJ
mulcts It, by n wide margin, the me-- " HJ
tropolls of South America and the HJ
Southern hemisphere. It is tho grout' H
est of Spanish-speakin- g cities, having H
nenrly three times as many Inhabitants H
ns Madrid. It Is greater thnn any M
Lntln city except Paris, In tho New M
World It shares third place with Phil- - H
ndelphln; only New York und Chicago HJ
nurpnss It. And now that Pctrogrod ,land Moscow hnvo shrunk, while Derlln iHI
nnd Vienna ure marking time, It proba B
bly ranks or soon will rank as the .B
sixth city of the world, led only by the HJ
two metropolises of Europe, the two HJ
of North America, nnd Tokyo In Asia. ' H

Tills great city Is the focus of the, H
culture, thought, politics, economics BI
and social llfo of Argentina, ns well aft ,H
the funnel through which pour the jH
millions of pounds of dressed meats H
and the millions of bushels of wheat jBfl
which mako up tho contribution of tho 91
republic to the hungry peoples 6f the HJ
Old World. In Its general aspect It is H
a combination of New York and Purls. HJ
Its Inngungo Is the language of Spain, .-- ' Hi
but many other things Spanish have HJ
been thrust aside. Its Inhabitants ,HJ
would laugli at the Idea of a midday iHJ
siesta so generally observed In most .h1
Spanish-America- n countries. The oh- - '

tfcsMon of "mtinnnn' has been discard- - HJ
ed; the people of Duenos Aires live In HJ
the throbbing present, going strcnu- - HJ
ously iihoiit their business in streets HJ
whoso bustle nnd whirl nro ns balm to j
tho heart of the homesick New York- - HJ
er. who feels thnt, after all. he cannot H
he fur from Droud nnd Wall or Forty. HJ
second and Drondway. Subways, com- - H
milters und taller buildings thnn can HJ
be found In uny other city In South HJ
America heighten tho illusion. HJ

In progress anil the possession of HJ
vision 'the people of Duenos Aires nro HJ
uusurpnsscil oven by the restless build- - HJ
era of North America's greutcst cities. HJ
For centuries after its establishment 9J
Duenos Aires wns without- - n port. HJ
Ships nnehored miles from the shul- - illlow, sandy shore nnd nil freight was JIhI
handled In lighters. Within the last ' )!
2."i years the municipality hns com
structed tho largest artificial docks In iHJ
the world. These provide adequato IHJ
facilities for the thousands of ocean w
vessels nnd coasting craft that put Into , jM
Its nort annually. lfl

Tlie narrow checker-boar- d of streets Jtjfl
In the business center which the colo- - ImM
nlnl Duenos Aires bequeathed to the IB
world-cit- y of today has been a con- - fflj
stnnt embarrassment In the face of - HJ
the demands of modern buslnexs. The HB
municipality litis widened some of HJ
these narrow ways nt a cost of many ,HR
millions of dollars, into stalely nnd HJ
handsome avenues, und Is carving olh' HJ
er arteries of trafflc dlngonnlly through HI
the closely packed squares.

In tlio newer parts nt the city ?

streets of ample width mid num-n- B
broad nvonuos linve been lubl nit. Hj
Many of tlio nvonuos nro Ilm-i- i lth HJ
tho costly pnlacos of Argent nm mul- - 'HJ
tlinlDlounlres. It Is In, this p n i ui n.t) jH
city and In such soml-bux- - in Hj
ns the d Avinhlu uuyo, - jHJ
with Us mile or moru of tit.. Uuittin jH
clubs eufes and busliiuiw luil.diMix dc HJ
luxe thnt Uurii"-- . ruN lenuinN the N HJ
traclr of l'unu- - HJ


